
1 Our Lady of Perpetual Help Novena

In Spiritual Wants

O Mother of Perpetual Help, | with the greatest confidence, we come
before thy sacred Picture, | in order to invoke thine aid. | Thou hast seen
the wounds which Jesus has been pleased to receive for our sake; | thou
hast seen the Blood of Thy Son flowing for our salvation; | thou knowest
how thy Son desires to apply to us the fruits of His Redemption.

Behold, we cast ourselves at thy feet, | and pray thee to obtain for our
souls the graces we stand so much in need of. | O Mary, most loving of
all mothers, | obtain for us from the heart of Jesus, the source of every
good, | these graces (here mention them) O Mother of Perpetual Help, |
thou desirest our salvation far more than we ourselves: | thy Son has
given thee to us for our Mother; | thou hast thyself chosen to be called
Mother of Perpetual Help. | We trust not in our merits, but in thy powerful
intercession; | we trust in thy goodness; | we trust in thy motherly love. |
Mother of Perpetual Help | for the love thou bearest to Jesus, thy Son and
our Redeemer, | for the love of thy great servant Alphonsus, | for the love
of our souls, | obtain for us the graces we ask from thee. | Amen.

Three Hail Marys.

In Temporal Wants

O Mother of Perpetual Help, | numerous clients continually surround
thy holy Picture, | all imploring thy mercy. | All bless thee as the assured
help of the miserable; | all feel the benefit of thy motherly protection. |
With confidence, then, do we present ourselves before thee in our misery. |
See, dear Mother, the many evils to which we are exposed; | see how
numerous are our wants. | Trials and sorrows often depress us; | reverses
of fortune and privations, often grievous, bring misery into our lives; |
everywhere we meet the cross. | Have pity, compassionate Mother, on us
and on our dear ones, | especially in this our necessity (here mention it)
Help us, dear Mother, in our distress; | deliver us from all our ills; | or, if it
be the will of God that we should suffer still longer, | grant that we may
endure all with love and patience. | These graces we expect of thee with
confidence, | because thou art our Perpetual Help. | Amen.

Three Hail Marys.
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For Graces of Salvation

O Mother of Perpetual Help, | thou art the dispenser of all the goods |
which God grants to us miserable sinners, | and for this reason, has He
made thee so powerful, so rich, and so bountiful, | that thou mayest help us
in our misery. | Thou art the advocate of the most wretched and abandoned
sinners who have recourse to thee; | come, then, to my help, dearest
Mother, for I recommend myself to thee. | In thy hands, I place my eternal
salvation | and to thee do I entrust my soul. | Count me among thy most
devoted servants; | take me under thy protection, and it is enough for me; |
for, if thou protect me, dear Mother, I fear nothing; | not from my sins,
because thou wilt obtain for me the pardon of them; | nor from the devils,
because thou art more powerful than all hell together; | nor even from
Jesus, my Judge Himself, | because, by one prayer from thee, He will be
appeased. | But one thing I fear; | that, in the hour of temptation, I may
neglect to call on thee, and thus perish miserably. | Obtain for me, then,
the pardon of my sins, | love for Jesus, | final perseverance, | and the grace
always to have recourse to thee, | O Mother of Perpetual Help.

Three Hail Marys.
V. Thou has been made for us, O Lady, a refuge.
R. A helper in need and tribulation.

Prayer.

Let us pray. O Lord Jesus Christ, Who hast given us Thine own Mother
Mary, whose glorious image we venerate, to be a Mother ever ready to
help us; grant, we beseech Thee, that we who constantly implore her help
may merit always to experience the fruits of Thy Redemption, Thou Who
livest and reignest world without end.
R. Amen.

Prayer of Saint Alphonsus

Most Holy and Immaculate Virgin and my Mother, Mary, | to thee,
Who art the Mother of my Lord, theQueen of the world, | the Advocate,
the Hope, and the Refuge of sinners, | I have recourse today, | I who am
the most miserable of all. | I render thee my most humble homage, O Great
Queen, | and I thank thee for all the graces | thou has obtained for me until
now, | and in particular for having saved me from hell which I have so
often deserved. | I love thee, O most Amiable Lady; | and, for the love which
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I bear thee, | I promise to serve thee always | and to do all in my power to
make others also love thee. | I place in thee all my hopes | and I confide
my salvation to thy care. | Accept me for thy servant | and receive me
under thy mantle, | O Mother of Mercy. | And since thou art so powerful
with God, | deliver me from all temptations, | or, rather, obtain for me the
strength to triumph over them until death.

Of thee I ask a perfect love for Jesus Christ; | through thee I hope to
die a good death. | O my Mother, | by the love which thou bearest to God, |
I beseech thee to help me at all times | but especially at the last moment
of my life. | Leave me not, I beseech thee, | until thou seest me safe in
heaven, | blessing thee and singing thy mercies for all eternity. | Amen, so
I hope; so may it be.

ACT OF CONSECRATION
(To be said once each month.)

Desiring to consecrate myself entirely | to the service of the ever
Blessed Virgin Mary, | from whom, after God, | I expect all help and
assistance | in life and in death, | I unite myself with the members | of this
pious confraternity, | which has been erected | in honor of Our Mother of
Perpetual Help.

As my special patron | I choose the glorious Saint Alphonsus, | that
he may obtain for me | a true and lasting devotion | to the ever Blessed
Virgin, | who is honored by so sweet a name.

I promise, moreover, | to renew my consecration | to the Mother of
God and to Saint Alphonsus | once a month | and frequently to receive the
holy sacraments.

O Mother of Perpetual Help, | receive me as thy servant, | and grant
that I may ever experience | thy constant motherly protection. | I promise
to have recourse to thee | in all my spiritual and temporal necessities. | My
holy patron, St. Alphonsus, | obtain for me | the grace of an ardent love
for Jesus Christ, | and the grace of ever invoking | the Mother of Perpetual
Help.




